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BY TELEGRAPH. 
·'-Floods in the · St. Lawrence. 
\. Lo,ver l\Iontreal ancl Cent' I 
Rail,vay Submerged. 
A Foreign Minister Resigns 
Col. Harmen Appointed Und er -
secretary for Ireland. 
Archbishop of Cashel Protests 
Against Coercion Bill. 
lliLIFU, N.S., April 13. 
t he St. Lawrence threatens serious floods. 
Lower Yontrenl is t.ubmerged. The New York 
. ~entral railway is submerged ten feet. 
.The Canadian Parliament mcel3 to-day. 
cgiera has resigned the position of foreign 
minister in Russin. · 
R ussia :rnd England' ha\'c settled the Afghan 
frontier disputes. 
Colonel King Hannen has been appointed 
under secretnry for Ireland. 
A pro.int' fi re al Kaosas swept a .large district of 
couotry burning many homesteads nnd destroying 
sixteen lh·cs. 
A conference nt ' Cnsht'I, Ireland. at which 
Archbishop Croke presided, protested ngninst the 
coercion bill. 
I n the house of commons, discussion on the 
coercion bill has been resumed. The Speaker 
in timates that if the bend of the goYcrnment de-
mands closure. after a reasonable period in the 
<lebate, 11e will always acquicsct'. 
T he Duchess of Xorfolk is de:i.d. 
T he steamer S ewfn1cndland ~:i. ilcd for ~faint 
J ohn"s yesterday. . 
olSR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Schooner for snlc ........... H Lelfessurier &: Son 
Lan<) for sn.le .. .. .. . . . ..... ... ..... Wm Woodley 
Newt .\'"eed.4', c1oth.<1, &:c .. . ... ..... • ..• W R Firth 
p pera Sorcerer .. .. .. . . ............ seo ndvtment 
Mikado, Miko.do ..... ............ seo 1vtvt'ment 
New goods, new goods . . . . ........ . A P J ordnn 
Tea·m~ting . .. ... . .......... .... ... WR Stirling 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FOR SALE I 
SIGN OF THE SIGN OF T¥E 
. 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, NEW~OUNDLAND DOGt 
WATER STREET. , 
' 
!i IG7, WATER STR~T. 
New Tweeds, Cloths, &c. 
l~J T p ' 
~A MAGNIFICENT RANGE.OF 
Naw SuitiD~, TrauaaiDga ulma&tilgl, 
FOlt SP JUNG A1-"D SUMMER lV.EAR, 
.. 
Dr'fheee Oooda hal"e been pononatfy eelecte<.l.wlth the greet· 
t'fot cnre, Rnd comp~ some of the Choicest Designs (o be bad 
in the Scotch n.nd English markets. All Goods made up on the 
premises, under the supcrvisio~r an e.xperlenced ~~.r . 
~Style. Fit and Ftnish guaranteed. 
k7Al~o. a. sple ndid a~~ortment of ROOM PAPERS and BORnB 
IN GS-all n ew und pretty patterns-20,000 pieces to 11elect from. 
ClrCOllE AND SEE FOR YOURSELF, AND YOU WILL BE stJ'i.E TO BOY. 
apl a W. R. FIRTH. 
Fn~er the disfingui hedpatronage of Bi-s Excelle1i.cy Sir 1V1n.<!-Lady.De.!Va: 
Opera ''Sorcerer'' 
. 
(oonti"ued from ucond page.) 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
Scotia, only hnlf o.s many of our children attend 
echool, nnd thnt for only one:lialf tho noihber of 
days, we can only laugh at the absurdity ot the 
statement. The amendments which thO hon. HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
•· member proposes, ho has no right · to ']lropo&e· 
He proposes to alter arrangements whieb were 
' Fnm.A Y, April l . the res'.llt of months of the most e.uioua deliber-
(contin~.) ation of the best informed and roost interested 
Air. M6RINE-During the debate upon this pe™ms. The hon. gentleman should bo 
bill the Attorney O-Onernl stated that the " avor- ashamed to oo ignomnt of the fact that all 
age ~tcqdanco" at tho scbooa of this colony wns the objections ho raises hero were raiacd lonj.! ' 
equal to one out of e~ery six of the population,thnt ago, nnd <lccided upon to tbo satisfaction of all 
the populntlon was tho aamc u in Nova Scotia and the interested pa.rtieJ. No, 11ir; these arraoge-
England and 'Vnlcs, and therefore that ·edid not mcnts were made in o. spirit of mutuo.l accommo-
auffer by comparison with those countries. l dntion, o.nu with duo regard to alt the vnriotnJ 
poin~ out that time that the " average attend- interests concerned. It ill becomes ao "ery young 
ancc" at our sthools Wll.8 only one out of every n member to flippo.ntly propose that this ho\168 
fourteen of our population, and stated that we shall undo, ofl' hand, what it required J'\10Dtha of 
were not so advanced as the countries referred thought to achieve. A.a to tbp maU{!r oG pen-
to by the hon. Attotney Oeneml. Since sions, I am not so sc.nsiti\'O na tho hon. gentleman 
that· debate I haTe carefully perused the professes to~ I do not consider it such a, atain 
educational statistics of' .. "&gland n.nd Wales, upon a:i net that those who served the ca~ of 
Ontario and Novn Scotia; and find upon education should be provided for out of the •-
comparing them with the statistics of this cational grant, after their usefulness was put. I 
colony, that my ttatem•t waa correct, and did not put these pensibns in this act. Thele 
the Attonmey Genera.1'1 Tery incorrect. For were put there by those wllo had u much regard 
inatance, • in Non Scotia. out ot 108.451 for the decent appearance of our acts, u auy hon. · 
children o( acbool age, no lea than 103,287 member can have. The hon. member is· ignor-
attendcd ICbcaol IOIDe dme in 1885, eo that only ant of tho reason why thoae pemioos arc charged 
5,164 were witbolat any echooling during the en- upon tho educational grant. When the nb-
tiro year. ln Newfoundland, however, out of division of the grant wu flnt made, it became 
49,000 c:laildnn ollhe same age, only 27,322 at- necessary to reti?e the formerPioteltantinu-tor 
tended IChool uy day daring the samo year, eo (Mr. Haddon), and u it ahoaJd han bMii~ 
that 21,678 cbildren .bad not eTen one day'• to ult the Catboliea for a~ lairaf'n•*" 
eebooliug in that 19&f. In other wordt, with impector, retired t.o accomplilfa die 
over twice the population ot thia country, Nova Protestant., the pension wu -... to 
Scotia had ie.L than one quarter aa many un- .wit grant. '8nbeequeatlf Jlr. ~, 
ecbcdecl. children in 1885, eo that for nery child tholic impector, wu retired, and Jail, 1111mc1D 
wbo ii aneducated in Non. Scotia, there are eight charged upon the Catholic pot. Ai a. 
ia this colony. Again, in Nova Scotia one in ment of thee4;..gentlemcn wu due to tJiO' aidDl~m 
e'ttl)' 4.2 or the population were tt school dining of \...:___ 
eome part of tho year, one in 5.2 in England and TllE n~1::u.TION.U. sTSTEX, 
Walee, but only one in 7.2 in this colony. · Of it ,vas only just that they should be pa.id.~­
more imporfunce still is the fact that in F.ngland ing to the system. I sny, now, once for alt that 
nnd 'Vales·onc in e,·ery sc'"Cll of the entire popu- the mo.ttel'll which so pu:?zlc the hon. gentleman, 
ll'ltion wn.s ,in school every school doy, in Xovn arc matters which were definitely settled years 
Scotia one in e,·ery 9.46, hut in Xewfoundland b • · l · · 
only one it> every 13.94, or about. one in e\·cn· ngo Y persons representing a 1 denommations 
Sta f th ·~ nnd interests n~r prolonged discu!ll ion and in r 0 e Sea Hall, 14th, 15th and 18th April. 14., as I said a few days ngo. But yeu mny httve n spirit of mutual concession. Tbcy nro not like-
a large number of nnmes on ~ool rcgi.sterd, uncl ly now to be altered upon the hon member· a mere 
n good a,•eroge attendance, o it is called (that i &uggestion. The stntemcnt tlu «i g l, 763.9!l i<t ~.<'Cure your numbered ~enls at )lr. McConnnn's bookstore 
\This Opera will be pcrfom1t~d for T hree Xights ouly- pOiliti\'cly.) a good proportion of those whoso names nre on tnkJ:n from the outports , which ha ·e r.-.-.\uca-
~ - =·-=-=- - the regis"ter present c,·ery d11y the school is open- tional fa~ilitics, to increllSC the cfficic"cy o\ ~u­
IJra niatb re 1·soua· : 
Sir !i~arm~duke Pointd<:'x tre ....... . ~I r. J . Bar ron I Ln?y , nngnzure ...... . .. . ....... . MiS9.Con!1ack 
Al<:'.~s-h1s son ... . . . ........ . .... Doctor lU!nrlcll Ahne- her onugbtcr . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . Mu:.t Fiaber 
J. W . Wells-the &>rccr"r ....... ~r. C. Uutton I Onio~ Partlett ......... . ...... Mrs. T. N. Mollo). 
Coun~J. .. .... . ..................... ~\'. C'<lr~ick ConstanC<'-hcr dnugbter ... .. . . . . .. . , :Miss Shen 
Doctor Onley . ..... . . ..... .. . .. ... Gror.;" Shen Pen11antl!, etc ............ Cboru&-UCty m number 
e:JrADlUSSION- Numbered rl'ser,·etl i;e:its $1. no<l numbered rcaert"ed seat tickets good for !st 
and 2nd performnnce $1.60 ; to be hnd a t Mr. ~kConnan·s bookstou'. Rf'aerved senta GOcts., nnd 
rescn ·cd sent tickets goed for 1st and :?nd perlor wn.nco ll-Oc l1 ; lo be h:id a t n.ll the bookstores. Doorv 
open nt 7.80. Opera to commence ii,~ . 1;;. ·npt3 
Mikado I MikadOT 
~cl), and still ba\'c ,·ery little schooling ; for if cation in tho leading towns of the ?;,innd, 18 ah 
•.he schools be entirely closed u pon nnr number together incorrect. Th.r.t sum, sf~, has bei\1 
uf d:iys. the l\'\ t:ruge llt tendcmcC mny s till be CX- l ntroQUCcd with i. vio, .. vt gradually introc:JucinQ 
ccllent . The proper test is to dh·ide the 11umber ' A m an .ER £DUCATION \ 
of days nil the schools in the colony were OP.'.!ned • . . 
by the number of chilclren in the colony, " hich into outporl school . I t lS a compcnsat10!1 
will gh-o you. the o.verngc number of d:iy·s school- awarded th~ o~tports for ~ho ~nts to collCl;Cs 
ing you pro,·ide for each child in the colony · or and aco.dcm1cs in St. J ohn s , Hnrbor Grace and 
by the number of the names on the school r~lts- Car?onear. T ho..t gmnt has, according~ report:!, 
lcr, which will gi \'e you I.he exact number of days ~chic,:e<l ,·cry i;ahsfoclory ~ul~. It lS nbt t.hc 
schooling you ga,·c to each boy who really at- ' ?tcnhon to make any nll<'rabon m the appropr~a­
tcnded school · or b,· the number of children in hon for the scvcrnl purposes, n.nd the renk>n lS, 
a,·ernge dAily ~ ltendnnce which will gi,·c yon ~he "that the gr.mt has been on our statute book for 
' '.·cars, upon the faith of which \. Af'TlTA L .\\'EU.AGE ~l'~ lli.ll 
of <lays S.Chooling· gh·en to those children of the " F-'ITEn iuonTs, 
· ( The Schooner • 
. ' B:n.9-vud.rop, ' 
20-07 TONS. 
entire colony who went to school e,·cry dny the both personal, p rim tc nnd educational, ho.ve bacn 
schools were open in l .j. Proceeding in this created. t:ulcss, therefore, some irresistible nnd 
way I nrri,·e at the following comparisons:- overwhelming reasons nre put forward, we could 
Xorn Scotia provided !:13 days schooling for C\'cry not thipk of nppropriating the money in any 
child o( school age, Xewfou ndland only ·I:!. Xova other than the present manner. With reference to Built in Bonavi111a Bay, 1884 ; a moet desirable 
Ye91el for ftahing and coasting. gr will be sold 
chap. Apply to 
.,111.. HENRY lel~SSURIER & SON. 
A Few Lots or L&nd tor Sale. 
• TBB 8VJISC)RJBEB HA V.ING LATE-
1, baagh& oat all GroTe Farm (with the ex-oe...- ol .. "-nhille"), DOW often all that 
lalae le1cl oppcm&e .. PlnaantTillf'," and extending 
to ihe rl'fel' on the wfJlltem aide. in email or large 
toe. to .Wt pure~ oa long leases or to eell out 
, • fee-.tmple. . Theie beinc die 8nfllt Jnte f'ver ot-
feNCI., near the city-within ftlteen minuta walk 
OI' four minuUl·a drive. Apply to 
apll,tf 
J. S. SIMMS, 
Com .. Mercba.o t. 
or to W . WOODLEY, 
Grove Farm. 
The Parody on tbn " Mi knc.lo."' will be playc<l in 
Total ~ bsti::t::&..e:t1.ce :::S::all., 
-'l'llW"IBl-s WEDNESDAY EVE~'G, APRIL 13th, 
(Proceeds to detroy the expenses or the Night School nnd Ohris ti:in Doctrino Socict~·.) 
W Prices ot Admlssion-~umbered Resen-c<l Sent.a l limitcd). GO cents : Rescn·ed nnc.l. Gallery, 
40 cen~ Parqu<'tte, :?O renbt. Entrance for Reeen ·ed Scats and Gallery, " "cstcm door. E ntranc<' 
tor Parq~ta, Eastern door. ~ Plnn of hall to bo Sl'On auhop T. J. McRPnv. 23~ Norrh ide. 
New Scenery, New Dresses, F ull Orchcstrn. 
Principal Roles will be played by Lending Amateu rs . 
aplS.li MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 16tl1. 
Scotia ga\ "'C C\'Cry registered pupil 98 <lays school- T il l: llA llUOR OlUC"r. GRAM !All SCHOOL, 
1'1"e"VV" ~ood.s! 
ing, Xcwfoundland only_ 1. Xom cotin gn,·e obscn ·ations ha,·c been madeconde~natory--df tho 
281 days schooling lo c,·cry chiltl who nttcndt-d character of thnt in.'lt it uticn , I may sny that this 
regularly. Xcwfountlland only l .5i. ~fr. C'hair- school i one of the oldest in the colony. It is, 
" 1'\11. l inYitc criticism of my fi~urcs, ancl I um indeed a credit to us ns being the place where the 
prepared to sustain them. I do not ·regret that foremost men in the country recei,·cd thcircduca-
l'Yc had this opportunity lo make them, for iL tion , am! the hon member ought to point to it 
is not well tl1at we should, ns a people, remain with pride, ds the only institution that is managed 
content with the .. roors paradise"' on whicli the under the non-dcnominntionnl system for which 
Attorney Gcncrnl dwells in reference lo this he ccm~ such o.n enthusiast. F or this Inst.-
matter. I haYe nn amendment to propose to the mentioned reason alone, it seems strange that 1'J" e°VV ~C>C>cl c:::11 t. first section of this bit!. I propose th~t the anything should be done to d isturb tho grant. If 
t::::a 8 7675.96 given to commercial schools, the there be any defect in the present nuinngemcnt of 
8 1763 .!:12 gj ,·cn to h igher education, the 8260•1. - the schnol , I shall be glad to rcceiYe a suggestion 
A P JORDAN 3 giYcn by section nine for the snmc purpose, the towurds its improvement. For ~ese, then, ami • 8 118.50 for inspection of minor Protestant schools, tbe other reasons put forward, I would . uk the the 8 9:H for the I [arbor Orncc grammar school, house to sustain the o.ppropriation. • • ' and the i 1382.20 for Cnrbonear high schools, be ~[R . lfORINE-l hn\'O to inform the hod. 
all thrown into section l, by which you will in-
N 178 & 180 'lJlT t St t crente the fund r~ general educational purposct1 Attorney General that I nm not to blame if ho 
A •a 1aanntr fillfl IJntu~hlinmont o • ., ' ., a e r ree ' from 8 iG, Hl i .32 to 890,666. i3. I offer the nnd other hon. members opposite displny an un-!li UU b ll Ill ifllllWll I . . Has~ust received, per " North Amcricnn" from Boston, n fresh supply oC same obj ection to these votes now as I did on the en\'inblc ignoranco of the subject under discU.6lion. 
(Undtt the au'f>ioes ot St. Tbomaa's Bra.och) Am . 01· 1 Clothe v1· z .. second ttadio'k, viz :- thnt it is monstrously un- l haYC taken II. greo.t deal of trouble to 11tudy up 
erlcan I this matter, and the figu~ whid 1 I have ad-0.1. T. S AND WOMAN'S .ASSOCIATION, ' • fair to alloc11tc out of the genera m·cnue any duced before the house in upport of my position 
_ ....,..... B' ....... - IN....,.. moneys for the higher education of the children of ~ ........ • DA4'U • ..._ I Shield J'\ckets and Apron-pnnts. Cape Ann Jackets'and Apron-pants, SJ1eet · } ell d · · f S J L • 11 bo G ho.,·e not been oontradioted. My rcml)rk.a con-Britisb• H II T d E 19 h . i - Ing Jackets and Apron-vantB, Black Shield Coats-, etc .• sort Y£>11ow Hats.,.. w to 0 citizens 0 t. own 8 1 -.ar r race H bo 0 h 1 a , on ues ay Yg., t inst., I and Carbonenr , whilst there remain so many set- cerning the ar r raco grammo.r IC 00 are (T'a on the tables at half·put 6 o'clock.] Also, per stmr. "Portia" from New York, • tlemenfJJ in the island where it is impossible to perfectly correct . Wharover might have been 
'Coketa2&.taeb,tobebadfromMn.A.C· 60 Bo"xes te::::tC>A..,.., of the lollowa"ng Brands·. obtninthc said inpraiseof this schoolin former days can-1::::::. ~ I ' DOt bo claimed for it now, as the teacher '"ho F. ood,Mn. Thoe.. Wint.er, Mn!. Chas. Gear, Mrs· r . ltO T R U DU1 £ S T ARY l:D UCAT I OS . " • d d d l 
H. W. LeM'.eeaurier, the Miaes Clift, Aostin, c. Pale. Olive; Myrtle and Royal Crown. And n lnrge ond well-nssorted arock or PROVIS!J:JNS I cannot consent lo sec the other d istricts robbed educated our " foremost men is ca • an 10 
Slmma, a.od Meara. T. Dowden, li. Y. Mott. J ohn & GROCERIEq. toitother with 100 boxes CIGARS of tho best brnndB. dr o.lJ ot thl' abo~e iJt.ock seemed to have carried the glory of tho in11titu · 
CbapliD. G. W. Udle, H. R. Hayward, or Will be M>ki Yery cbekp. • ' apll of their school grants in order to benefit these tution with him. Formerly "this sum of 8924 
ap18,w,fctm W . R. STffiLING, Sec. Com. large towns. 'fo my own district alone n loss of wns paid to two teachers, but now it is gi•cn to 
81000 will be cnto.iled if these ,·otes pass. I one, which expenditure I look upon as n waste 
also move thnt the proviso for paymcntof pen.sions of the public money. ns I.be t1chool is at present 
·. SPICED OYSTERS, &c 
-- ------ --~ 
~NO~N~~~~~NS, E~THER~ THE BE~UTIFUL OUEEN! 
20 doz~n p1ced Oysters, 
to Messrs. Hodaon and Kelly be tricken out of constituted. T he objection r now make to tqo<1c 
the first section of this act, and be provided for partial cduco.tiono.l g rnnt.<i " ore mado about o. 
in the ordinary pcnsio!1 fun<l. It is n clis~race that week l\{tO. 80 that, in my opinion, tho members 
tho fil'llt paragraph of the education act should be have h1td sufficient time to in.form thenaseh-e11 
stained by the appropriation of a pension. A nd, .upon the matter. but if the Attorney Ql!ncnl 
sir, let these pensions come not out of tho cduca- thinks thnt tbe time ho.s not been sufficient, he 
tion grant, uut out of the general revenue, can rai 0 tho committee, nnd g~ tho llllbject a Ho~. AT'I-eR:"ffiY OEi\"ERAL·:;-It must be fuller considcrntion. In the eourae of bi!l obser-
rcfres.hing to this colony to be at lo.st enlightene<J \'ations ho stated thot be would not grant 'mX 
upon every subject within the iangcofthc httmnn concessions in this matter. If, in spcaklog thur , '· 
intellect, from the higher educntion <lown to tho be is gMng uttemnccs to the sentiment of liis 
culling of codfish, by the hon. member for Donn- party , .. 0 sbould·do awny with the fareo -of co -
vi!ta. The Lon. member's presumption WM sidcring the bill for the . caucus has alrea'1y sct-
never. more alarmingly or i tinently mani- tled tho que tion. Tho statement has btcn 
feated than on this occnt.ion, w on he proposes made that thd money spent on euperior ed~tion 
that this house shall, without conaidero.tion, and is not taken from tho primary echoola. a.( ether 
upon bis mere dictum; abolish gTant.s that wero t1istricts, but I ~ntd,d that if this a'mount was 
made after the most mature delibention by n di•ided among tho outport population, ithvould 
house which, collectivoly, knew the business much givo chools whoro eohools do not now exist. 
TWb-POUND TINS . ... .. . . .. . 1&. each. 
(.. ONE-POUND TINS ... . . . . . .. ed.. each. 
- .u.so,-
20 dozen Mackerel, 
Ol'fB.POUND TINS ... . ... . . . ed.. each. 
apll ,81,tp . 
I WANTED. 
(BY THE FIRST OF MAY,) 
A Ooocl Ceneral Servant. 
lr'l8-·J' hmU7 wi.. UM 1t°Mhinff 18 out. AP' 
.............. _llpt,IUp 
_ " , LL DE RBXDERED DY-
_:_IN-
' St. Andrew's Premyterian Church, Wednesday, 13th !Dril 
DOOBS -OP!N A'r 7.16; B!O~TAL TO OOKKINO! AT 8 O'OLOOX. 
MR. ARTHUR BABR8TT . ., .. ..... ...... .. . .... . ....... ..... . ... . . : .. ... <JO.NDUOTOB. better. than J)\'cn tho hon. gentleman could teach You givo 924 tQ\}'a?ds ·superior educe.tam in 
MB. ARTHUR MEWS . . . ..... ":' .. . .. . . .... . . ... · . ..... ... . .... ..... , . . .. . .. ORGANIST. them. Wo hue been treated to Harbor Groce, wlUleb hundrecle oC poor obildren 
~Joketi-19. each-To be had from Keter1. HcConnan, Chisholm and ll.Ollgan or membml A v.ua OP FIOtTBES • in the diatrict of ~navi.eta ~ ob~ t.o go 
ot commtttee-H~. Alci1 Bobmloa, A1 Gibb; fobti Hepburn, and • eo preposteroui a.e to merit no refutation. When ~ithout echooling. Tho .Attorney Gentral al*1 
.pr,r_p1t•••m"w , l\.11911;, BllY»JUf, leot'Marr• wt m fald MriOully we atoom Nd 1'lth Non' (0011ffftU6d cm foarUa ~.1 
) 
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LOCKL LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
I, 
hm.u-, April l. 
fconti"v~) 
~· CALLANAN-I have much pleuure in 
I . 11\lppottia~ the prayer of thia petition, coming u 
· it doea, from lhe most deserving clua of men in 
the country. Very little baa been left for mo to 
NY u the subject haa been pretty ably dealt 
with by the hom..~tlcmen who pr.ceCed_me. I 
think t he propoaition for an equal 
.u>JVSTJC&l\"T OP TJI.E TA..JlIYF 
to be a very fair one, and it is a matter which 
should have receiYed favorable consideration, and 
should hnc been dealt with many yeara ago. 
With regard to the levying of a duty on Cana-
dian fiab, I may say that they do not send ·much 
of it here, na they are able to find plenty of mar-
kets for their own produce elsewhere. Some-
times we get baok fish from the vessels belong-
ing to that couutry, to which our flahermen do 
not ao much object ; but it frequently happens 
that it geta mixed up with ou.z own quality, and 
being of an inferior quality the value of our own 
produce becomes depreciated in foreign marketa. 
Wjth the competition that is going"bo around 
'11, it should be our object to 
1'1lBSUY~ Otfll GOOD ?U.ll.1" 
.' u a fish producing country. I cannot agree with 
the hon. member for St. Barbe (.Mr. Bradshaw), 
when be says that our herring fishery, at the 
present time, is not worthy of much considera-
tion. I can inform hiJn that such an industry 
gives employment to quite a number of our peo-
ple in various ways, and it is not because Placen-
tia has no herring fishery, that this 110urce in 
other pa.rt.a of the island should be ignored. It 
is well known, now, 'that our staple industries 
are not sufficient to support our population, and, 
instead of depreciating them, wo shcsuld endeavor 
to preae?'\·e them. Not wishing to detain the 
houae with any fur'ther observations, I hope the 
prayer o( the petition will receive that considera-
tion which it.a importance demands. 
MR. MORINE-I beg leave to present a pcti. 
tion from Solomon Ledrow and others of St. 
. 'Barbe on the subject of the readju1tmcnt of the 
tarift". 
On motion of ~tr. Emerson tho petition was 
read. 
MB. W.~ TSOX-lt ia e\'ident, Mr. ::>pellker, 
that the petition juat read is precisely similar to 
that which haa just been presented by the hon. 
an~~~ member for St. J ohn's west. I con· 
y:; dul~·the petitioners of the metropolis in being 
ab e .to 4..;force a presentation of their petitions 
through the N>gnlar channel, !llld they can ex'-
presa their wishes cuni ,J4lms WltbOUt lM 
joniOr member for Bonavi.sta stepping m be-
tween thenr and their reprcaeotatives. It will 
,be remembered, air, that this is not the first 
time the hon. member has been guilty of 
'this discourtesy. A petition waa &eot on a fow 
weeka ago from New Perlican, in Trinity 
diat:ric£, to .Mr. .Morine. It waa similar to 
th.ia,'and came to him at his request, and in hie. 
'>ca~ty u secretary of tho Home Induat.pea 
. &cnety. The hon. member claims to be an au-
thority on every coneeiw.b& subject, and no one 
·( will believe tltat be waa not aware he was vio-
lating the withes of theee worthy petitioners, and 
•alighting-nay, insulting, the two constituted re-
)ReteDtatives or Trinity 1ay at the same time. 
At that time we did not think it worthy of notice, 
bat DOW tlaat he ia repeating the act, I think it 
dae lo tM boa. member f'or SL Barbe, and to 
Kr. Orine ADd m,.U, that we protat against 
du. e.ne, ancl hie meddliag ia matten that he 
ii 90& a~ to aplaiD or advoca&e one tithe aa 
.0 •• putMa whom be bu the pretwnption 
tel~• o4k:iou17. I will DOt atop to argoe 
.tlil!s ..... bat .... OD to a7, that Illa IDOUYe it 
. ftdii ,.._ to aD of aa. And I hope the Home 
....... Society will take DOtice allo. Bil ob. Jifl& ft Mt• much the 
ADT.uramD11T9P TD wommro m, 
~ it is to acJaine notoliety in tbia coutry. Now 
lir, I .u..m tlm tbia eociety, and particularly 
tM Pi.a.mnene' leCtion, ia one thing, and aiming 
• it. does towuda the amelioration of the induatrial 
mm., a w:ry good thing. The home induatriei aa 
• a Tehicle and meana towards ~•ding around the 
oatporta the name of A. B. Morine, ia another 
thing, and, I submit, not 80 eminently desirable. 
And when, u I,,am constrained to believe, the 
• IOnner "t:rf Jaudabfe policy, ii made aubaervient, 
and. secondary to the latter feature in ita aitnt, I 
ban to addUt, very sorrowfully and willingly 
that my belie( in ita llteluluea, and my aymi>&thy 
with it, ii coUiderably weakened, and I believe 
I am "foicing the ideu oC other hon. members 
allo. For tht., it it ia worth anything, thi.a ao-
-cietr may thank jt;s eeeretary, who does not ap-
pear to hesitate to sacrifice the intereata of hia 
client•, even it he can tWreby advance his own 
penoual and political interest. This 10Ciety com-
mends it.el!by Tirtue oCU. avowedly non·eecw-
ian andt.non·poUtical cba.racter. I leave it to 
tbi.I houteto aay how far the latter policy ii coh-
te:n'ed by any one who uaea it by 10 wontoDly en-
deal'Oring 
TO DllCJlJU>lT OTHEJL8 
wtib dUl'er with him in political ideu. The hon. 
member interrapta me~ u rrdt. Let me tell 
lWo that when he can loo back upon a record 
ol tbe tame length and · noe in connection 
with filhenncm and fl.thing intereata at I cao, he 
,.,. .~ claim t.o be an exponent of their griev-
• ance. aud :wants. I don't now intend to 1pealt 
. oD the "1bject matter of the petition u it Ibiglit 
!>- m«e properly AiacuMed in supply, but simply 
to proC:eat apimt the injury attempted to be done 
.. to a ,_..political society, by one' who doet not 
.... to ~ lt .. a Jne&l18 or offence againet the 
wiJ. putlea to whom it ii looking .for 1upport. 
cd.miu. of the whole on tbe edoeation bill. 
Kr. OODDEN ia ~ehair. 
1't Rmt. ATTORNEY OENERAL propoRd 
• ·~ .. doll ottbe ftnt MCtioa. 
• •  (oaellaallcl CiS an&,.,..) 
.,. 
• 
. I 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE .. 
~ . 
I LEGISL~TIVE COUNCIL. 
rose; reported progress and asked leave to ait 
a~~. MR. llO~OE gave noti~ to ask tho hon: 
Colonial Secretary to lay on tho table a statement 
abewing-
WEDNESDAY, ¥arch 2. 
l(ocmtinued.>;: ~ · i;:: 
HON. "JOHN SYME be1gro:to~say9\io hoped : the 
hon. gentlemnn did not impute to him (Mr. S.) ~n 
charge or asserting that 1he j11dgea or tho supremo 
bench did what they bad no right to do. Ht- could 
tell hon. gentleman. !carleuly, that be t'ntertnine<l 
as higb a regs.rd for the legal nbilit.y. uprightoea.. . 
1<nd cooacientous discharge or duty thatcharncter· 
izes them M he does. .At the same tiruP, if we be-
lieve our righta a.re infringed we haYe the right to 
appeal t-0 Her Majesty the Queen, it necessary, to 
obtain rodross. 
HoN. C. R. A YR&-Any ono bearing the hon . 
Pnlleman (Mr. Cleary) woul~ be led to ima$ino 
that our judges oC the supreme court are be111gs 
more than mortal. Rut notwithsLanding hie 1trong 
defence o! them nod the position they took upon 
thi.a quest.ion, most people will believe they are 
liable to err as nre other human beings. It ·would 
see ma as though the hon. ~ntleman wish~ to set 
himself and hie own opinion up aa an authority 
superior to any number of men: but despite that 
opmion: be (llr. A .) believed the act.ion o! the 
government \ \'ill bn sustained .bY ni~el~~­
twentieths of thoae Cl!p:>.ble of fornnng nn mtt>lh· 
gent judgment on th1i matter. .As regards \b,e 
r .. ferenfe of some hon. gentlt-men to the Placentia 
road, h~ (Mr. A.) bad neYer understood that its 
construction wns undertaken o.s the price of an 
arrangemt-nt by which a coalition wns created 
which reeulted m two RomllD Catholica took seat.9 
at the executi'fe COWlCil board. He had h11ard 
such statements rumored, hut nothing or tho kind 
came to his notice. As regard11 the relic! works 
referred to by various spenkera it is known that 
there were many persona last year who could not 
obtain suppl.es for tho 6sht>ry, u well aa th060 
who failed to secure a voyage. and Ute govern· 
ment had sympnthy for their condition : and ho 
thought thnt in coosidera\ion of what waa aaid and 
dono in tho lower branch lrst 8e81'ion regardi.Qg 
the extension of :t branch railroatl to Pl~ntia, it 
was believed by opening uµ n line of road th~, 
it might in course of time be coaverted into a nul-
road. if thought ad,·isable and snnctiooed by the 
legislature. It was commenced to afford employ-
ment and r<'lief to tho needy people, and na a road 
leading through a considerable amount of agrj-
cultural land. Probably more money was expend-
ed on this road than in other relic! works, which 
way ha,·o ~n deemed advisable in order that it 
might be prepared to some extent for a railrond in 
the future, if decided u pon. It was to be regretted 
that there w11s a necessity to spend so large nn 
amount of money laBt session m providio.g em-
ployment for the able-bodied poor, but bad the 
work not bee.o undertaken we should hnYe hnd a 
ta.r worse condition of things ~ deal with than 
that v"hich has prevailed for somo months past. 
As to the Bona vista district, thnt bas been attend-
ed to as weU ns :my other, in accordance with the 
applications forwarded to tho go\·ernment. They 
had no del!ire wl1atever to favor one district moro 
than ru1other but to do ju tice to all. Had nny 
public \\ o: k been recommended in .Booa,•ista Bay 
besides the brenkwntl'r, he hstl no do11M that 1t 
would be alt{!nded to as well. Cnro had been taken, 
he thought, to <:onsult the reprC3entath·es or th~· 
district needing relief, and the government act~I 
ou the informatlou llms rt!Ct•h•eJ. 
Bos COLONI:\L Sl!CRETARY-lf a ceitain 
British stnl<l6runn were hero tn.is evening. ho 
would hn,·o reason to <'Xcluim, ·•the ~e or chi\'al-
ry is not gone." Any pel'Sl)n heanpg tho hon 
member, Mr. Cleary, 10 derence of tbe Wpn'ruo 
bench of this colony. ngainst an imaginary slight, 
may fancy that. shouh.1 lbis h n body, so far fo1-
i;ret their dignity, eelf-reapect, llnd the duties or 
their positiJ n, rui to offer a rent insult ro the bench. 
hnw powerful his champiooshi,1 would be, ant! 
what an effort he would be cnpable l)f in their bl>-
half. It would requir~ un imaginntivP mind, like 
that of the hon. the SherifJ, to paint the sitUAtion 
as it might then be suppos<-d to preEent itSt-lt . 
Now, there is not tho sligb~st foundntion for 
charges of io&u1t in what baa \Jeen &aid ht-re, 
nor was such, in the remot .. st degree. Int• nded; 
and \be hon gentleman is ~·hony unwar.rante<l in 
lus infereocc3 of the disgrace t-0 tbe bench and to 
the country. Such an abBUrance bas beeu given 
in the othe r house as well as t!Aa, and be Ulought 
it wa.a an explJ&Datioo quile wmect'611ary to the 
members of the legal proft>ssioo which . like oth r 
learned profllhllione, seem to claim privileges 3Dd 
uemplifllP8 not accorded to tboe.- w11om t bey 
woold t.erm-ntymeo. We all have tho highest. r. -
tpect ror. and confidence in, the supre.me beo~h. 
b.u'- at the aame Ume, we have a risht to ou• 
oJ>lnion• u British eubjecta and individual foha· 
biiaota of thia cotonr. Our rights and privileged 
are u c1 .. r and dieunct and aa inalienable es tboee 
of our judge& and the legitimate exerci.ae of those 
rigbta and privileges cannot. be-conatrued into an 
iDault or wrong to any one. Now, it ia quit .. no 
cwdiD.ary OC>W'9e in leg81 transactions for one party 
to a luit te appeal from the decision o! an inferior 
to a 1111perior oourt, Wld It is no more an insult to 
the 1111preme court to appeal from that tribunnl w 
tl?e prfv1 council, \han it is to appeal lrom th<' 
diatrlct court to the supreme court. Such a couree 
of action cast.a no dispara~meot, whatever, upon 
the judgea in either C&8E', and he was quite confi-
dent that they do not consider it so. They w.tll 
probably say the ftOvernment are J1ght to nppeal , 
8.9 a. matter of policy and as a matter of duty, to 
the public ob a question of such high importance, 
bec&uae, if the case was not appealed, they might 
expose themseJvee to the reproach, merited or un-
mP.rited, of having neglec~ UlE-ir obligation" to 
the commonweaHh. He thought the boo. ~entle­
man, Mr Cleary, there!ore,'weot too far m im-
puting to the action of the government, in this 
matter, charges of insult, slight IUld want of con-
flden~. With regard to the observations of the 
hon Mr. 8yme, had that hon gentleman e.ver lived 
near a certain castle by the rh·er Lee, be (C. 8 .) 
should be more prepared to expect nod to reply to 
his complimentary rema~, then when coming 
from a gentleman from north or Tweed, wboee 
flattery is not 80 usual as west of St. George's 
Oh&onel. However, In thanking that hon. geo1le-
man for bis highl;r complimentary allusions to 
him (C.8.) in the discharge of his duties, he mua\ 
attribute them to the kindlineaa of hill nature ra-
ther than to any merits or his (C.8.'s) own. That 
hon. gen tleman. labors under n. mistake regarding 
the relief worlra of last fall in connection with the 
district in wbfob he mani!esta 80 special an lnter-
eet. That district, Booavieta, h88 received 11s 
much attention, aml on as Hbenil a scale, at the 
h&nda of the government as dy other. Moro 
than that, no district in the island bas had ita 
wanta more pretaingly urged by its represent&· 
ti•eil; and be (C. 8.) was Bale In saying that the 
fact that one of the three member& for that dia· 
trict eita on the opposite side of the &Nembly, and 
in hoatiUty to the' government, ha<I not tho aUgbt-
est inftU4!nce io their tl'eatmeot of it in regard to 
upenditure for relief pu.rpoaee. The eet1mate 
made by two of its repreeeotativ~o what would 
euftlce until th~fiP.rlog, waa acted n, and pro-
Ti.!dons to tha~ount wa.a for ed to the dl!-
fereni localities In the district ; and it wna only to-
day that members.of tM Executive, in dOn.&ulta-
tlon with one of it.a repreeentativee, made arange-
menta for forward.fog by 1teamera a further ailp-
ply for those parts or the bay where •OUQ!ty ex· 
iat.e. AJ regards Greerr Bay, action waa taken in 
oon!ormity With the repreeentationa made to the 
government by pencma oonnec:Ud with it by trade 
and others, aa to what would be rectulred to meet 
the deltftution then. 
The eect.ion uoder d.ilC'uaino and IOID8 following 
..,._ Wlr4t theD Wopc.d1 and *be eqmmJttiee 
FirU--What ia the amount of custoD.l.8 duties 
collected in the Tarioua outporta of the colony for 
the lut three years. 
J Second-What are the amounts of salaries and 
other sums paid for the collection or said duties 
li.nd to whom p11id. -. · 
Third-Whetbc'r there have been any seizures 
made tor smuggling or -violation of the cuFtoms 
act, and if so the amou..nt of value of goods 80 
11eized, bv whom and.the seizures were made and 
the names of the amup:~lera if Any. 
Fourth-Wbether It is the int.l"nti&n of the gov-
ernment to put fourth any special effort during 
any coming ~aaon to more Cully carry out tht> 
cuatoms act on the western and sou~h-weetero 
COllStB of the Ialnnd and to cripple the exiensive 
11ystem of amugglinp: cnrried on frem St. Pierre. 
H oN. MR. MoLOUGHLAN-To ask theo hon. 
Colonial Secretary it it were the intention or the 
government to provide meuns tor improving the 
harbor accommodation for minll crafts in the 
harbor of St. Jobn'a, by opening dredging. and 
improving that part of the harbor public domain, 
immt'diauly to the eastward and to the westward 
of the lO!!J bride. in aaid harbor. 
BoN. ~ MoLOUGHLAN-To ask the hon. 
C'.olonial Seeretary i! any action will bo taken by 
the government to provide a public wharf and 
landing place in the nnrbor ors~ John's. 
The ho~ then adjoqmed. · 
Wanted Immediately • . 
A YOUNG -OIRL, at>Out 16 or 16, ror pla•n bou.ae work ; ooe used to working in 
her own home.preferred. Apply. at once at the 
~ZflST office. apU, f 
0000000000000900000000000C:>o~oooooooooooooooooooo 
· W .. R. FIRTH, 
' SIGN OF THE "NEWFOUNJ;>LAND DOG," WATER STREET. 
Hns just r.ace.ivod, per etl'nmer "Nowfoundfand," a spll'odid ~ort.mont of 
Mens' and Boys' Black and Colored Felt Hats, 
' in all the Leading Styles ~d Shades for tho prcS<'~t SPn&<>n, nd at pri~ to suit e\·ery one. 
BrSee Our Stock befor e makin g your purch ase. 
ap6 W . R. FIRTH. 
A.. P. "JORDAN, 
Haa just received ex stmr. "Newfoundland." a fine auortmen' of 
TO 1.ET. • 
South-:Ba.nk- Cott.a.Doe, Brushes, viz., Whitewash,· Bla_cking, 
Situate on Soo tbalde waterr~~dce STOVE, &c. And in stoek, a large and well-assortied 
Oe>:n1;i:;:.:r s:e·~~~:m.a. Stock Provisions tc Croceries, viz., 
Apply to j AME S B. SOLA.TER, 
ap12,tf 1G1, Water Street. 
For sale by the Subscriber. 
- . 
:E>ipes. :E>ipes .. 
Just received, per 88 "Auatrian" fromGlugow, 
. • D ' W oodstock P ipes, Catamaran d o 
ASSORTED -F~NOY ¥?E s. 
JOHN J. 'O'REILLY, 
npO 200 Wat<'r St , 43 & 45 Kings' Road 
FOR SALE. 
That Desirable 
Detached Freehold Residence 
Situate on Monkstown Road. nnd nt present. 
occupied by G. Il. D1c1n:s~o:s. EsQ. For' par-
tic ulors npply to , 
apl>,lw 
John T . Gillard, 
• Broker. 
M. 8c J. TOBIN, 
Rave just received, ex ss Austrian, 
200 pkgs. No.· 1. Wbfte Lead 
.A.ND A YAIUET\' OF 
Colored Paint~ int h tM--1 -lb upwards 
- ALSO-
. Paint, Varnish and other Brushes. 
together with a g1>n11ral assortment Hardware, 
Cutlery, &c. &!!ling at lowt'St cash prices 
. . . 
170 noel 171 D uck\VOrth-strcct (Beach.) 
ap9 .ti. li J. T O BI.If". 
J,ust Received, 
-BY-
RICHARD HARVEY 
129, Water Street, 1,29. 
L inoleum Floor Canvas, 
(2 yda wido-2s Gd) 
LADIES' JBRSEY JACKETS, 
(very c~Pap) 
LOT CHEAP DRESS GOODS, 
ap7 (4d per yd- io all colors) · 
Papers - Room - Papers. 
JUST ~O~IVED BY 
129, W~ter Street, 129. \ 
. - ) 
5000 pcs Room P aper, 
\choice pattenis) 
Bo ePl.nss 
--ALSO - -
1 
LOT PAPERING OALICOES-'"eryaheap 
ap7 
For sale by the Subscriber .. 
Enah1b Green Peas, En1tllth Split Peaa, 
Engllah Pearl Rarley, / 
French Gl'een Peaa- 1-lb tins 
FYeoch Beana-1-lti tins 
American Strln1t Beaiu- 1-lb tW.s 
American Com-1-lh tins 
Amerie&n Calavancee-in barrels 
Canadian Oatmeal 
Canadian Round Plias. 
JOHN J . O'REILLY, 
290 W11ter Sc:reet. '8 &: ~ Klbg'• ROad. 
BAZAAR AT LITT~· BAY. 
. \ 
A BAZAAR OB SALE 'OP, GOODS will take place at Litt.le ,Jt&y in JULY next. 
the ob1eot being to Uquidate an old d'bt and re· 
all&e a euflloient awn t.o make eome chol'Clh im-
proYfmeDtl. The t10denlgned, therefore', appeal 
to UM geonoalty of tbeii many friends in St 
John'• and Conoeptlon B&J for oontributiona 1-
Kn. D. ~-'-~ E. Dunphy, Mn. W. 
Grant, Mn. J. filUllT' Mn. w, Foley. 
iMrtOJSpi It Ol-~t Ptl'a 
J 
Flour-ex superior, f'x No. 2 a: 1, superfine, Packet and Jl~f. Pork Joles and Rocb, ctJo. 
Hill Teas are UU. MUOD'e, and eel~ trom leading Londt)ll Creame17 Butter; al8o. 
Coffee, 8ugar-eoft yellow, Cut Loaf Sug&!', C"oan Flour. Wax Cand e.-G"e. Brooms. WllPb---
all 11izee, American OU ('Jotbee. BJack Leatl, &c., &:c. gr Outport orders aball receive every at. 
teotil)n, and be doepatched at ahortest notice. • · 
ap2 A._ P. JORDAN. 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD M E DAli I • 
• J 
THE "GENUINE 8lNGER" baa taken tht' 8n:t prize and gold medal at the Iot~nw.tional Health Exhibition. London. England, Ot'er all other acwiog macnines. 'Ve challenge any 11Cwing ma-chine before tbe public to equal th.- hrrROYED S1:saER, our new high·arm aowing machine. lt . 
possesaes the following adv!lDtages over all other sewing innchiocs : 
. 1st. U&Ps the &hortest needle 
• 
mg is HexnL't 
172 Water StreeJ;, St. John's. 
fehlG 
NOW 
or nny lock-etitc.h machine • 
2~d-Carries a finer needle 
with g iven size thread. 
3rd. Uaes a gre:lter number 
of sizes of thread " ith one size 
needle. 
4th. Will cloto aseam tight.-
er with thrPnd linen than any 
other ruacbine will with ailk. 
5th. The shuttle bolds the 
m oat thread. 
Otb. Ornwsthonecdle tbread 
both down u.nd up, while the 
needlo is out or tho ~. 
therefore there is lf'tl8 (notion 
on the net..'<l le nnd thread, oon-
1-equenUy a tighter and more 
eln.stic seam. 
Strength ancl Jurnbility un-
cquo.llod. 
lncompnrablo for en.Be ot 
' .-.., ~ • O!){'mtion. v . 
LWl~~ii·:.. ~~ Not equal!ed for sie>plicity 
· of construcuon. 
Orcat rapidity. and l\lm06t 
noiscles.<1. 
Equipped witJ1 e,·ery vnlun-
LTe impro,·ernent. 
Range of work fn,r exceed-
ing nny other macl11ne. 
·\Wing ompany:;i 
75 Water Street, Barbor G r ace • 
M . F . SMYTH, Agent. 
llAJDY 
A SECOXD E.DITION OF l,ATHER FITZGERALD'S 
"' -o-0To-0CS"'Ooo- oo- o-0ooo-oooo-¢-o- o-oo-oo o-oo_o_o 0-0-0-oo -o·o-o- o- :>-ooo-o-(ro 
tU.ltORE~'~ lll~~lt· lNO. Hf llNlL. 
o oo:O:O:O ?f o § o o o o o 9-0oo0-9'0"'~0-0::0:-0--~_6.:9:0:0:.~~T~o-o~ 6 es a 
A Manual of Pray~rs and Hymns for the use of Children's l\lasses, 
is now ready and for sare at the bookstore of 
CARRETT. BYRNE • 
DrOrdera su.p piled, wholes&le aDd retail. Single copies 10 oent:.e eacb ; on large quantitiee a d1--
oount will be mad.e. jao~O.fp,tf 
~h.t ~utnal ~if,e 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Assets, January 1st, 1887 . . 
Cash Income for 1886 . • 
Insurance in force about . 
Policies in force about . . . 
I 
$114,181,963 
$21,137,176 
.400,000,000 
$130,000 
. 
.. 
The Mntnal Life ls the Largest Life Company, and the Strongest 
Financt~l Institution iii- the World. 
DrNo other Company baa paid sucb LAROE DIVIDENDS to ita PoUoy-bold01'11; and no other 
Company laauee eo PLAIN and ao COMPREHENSIVE A POLICY . 
J. W . FITZPATRICK, A. S. RENDELL, 
feb12.8m.iiw 
Travelling. A.gent. Agent, Newfoundland 
~exnova1. FOR SAlf .. TO s'i't4SR A MORTGAGE. 
) 
-
( 
· . 
. \ 
for his obaraeter of being. a gallant N' f • f M • DA. NCI1..TG CLASS ~ J.. .. · 
man. 0 1c_e 0 a.r1ners . 11 ES '· ,, . · Nu~CE.~ •:tJ • 
p u 1' AS I .I N D E R Colonel Lennox nf\ither looked to the I , 
' · U •right nor to the left; he went to the The New Fog Ho · · ---- - ILADIESnndGENTLEMENwbo.have beautiful hostesf', found a SPat by her j rn, 'KISS FIS.HER wm commence h,e .. ; tik11t•B&Lthe<:i,v1Unk.a.te r..queet.edltocall 
'd d k ~ I ~OFF <;JALLANTRYJ . .l..Y.J. CJancing l.A:s.·oo . lmm..uiuwty aHl!T E11S1A:r Jur tho ". To-ruorro\~ or Saturday, ~een 
BY TH&AUTHOR 011' "UNDu .+.SHADOW.,, Si e, an as Pd for a cup of tea from n.ow located N tk t B . te . Isl Pa~ L1culani °"tu t.-rms aud hours of holding tho 
1 
th.e lwura 10 nnJ I~ o cluck, L m., otherwiae·we her hands. She gave' it to him. Ch or. o un rs and {lie aux C..:h1lrlr.-n's and Adul' CIMl!e8 mny be ascertained will not be rdponsible. ~ . tboSh~rers), !-r.illnpdla1.Sytanfroce1uot.br eabot-~toMr ~lsudBh tromt b~· cnl1ing upon bttr at 1)_u:.llO:IT HOTEL. np2,a1 •• np7 J. W. FORAN. 
He enjoyed the whole situation · the . • .... ..arc nu • ,, , • · r 
CHAPTER :XXVL-(Conti1luee.) magnifici>ot room, with its weal~h Qf every time FOO A.NU SNOW will make it. no-ct?esary. 
A FIVE O'CLOCK TEA. fragrant flowers ; the beautiful and The Sound will l:s,,~ for Six Sooondll with an in-
. terval or Ono llinuto bet.\Vl.'(Ul each 'bl:iat. 
She enjoyed aocial life. To see her- witty women, the clever men ; he enjoy- February 2nd. 18H'7.tf. 
se.lf surrounded by /air young girls, by ed the conversation, tho wit, the re- -------------- -
\vitty and piquant matrons, was a plea- tpartee. Ba· n cers A tt t · 
sure to her. She enjoyed these little Under cover of a gen~rl laugh, raised K en. /On. 
reunions. She liked to bear the last by_ the M~cbioness of Heathers, Isabel 
anecdotes, the last.new novel discussed said to Lad Cestlcmaine: 
the last new fashion commented upon, "You did not . t ell,, m e that Colonel 
the newest engagement, the last fashion- Lennox was com mg. 
able marriage-all were conned over 'N oz'' was the Crank reply ; " I forgot.' 
with many a merry laugh and jest. Forgot/ The w_ord made Isabel 1hud-
Tbe ladies wore such pretty dresses der. If she had mdeed forgotten, evi-
the colors \Vere so beautiful, the sound deutl~ her mind was not filled by him. 
of the ail very voices and laughter was . " He, wants to know Rudolph," she con-
so ,sweet. • tamed, carelessly," and It.bought this a 
Lady Castlemaine's teas were fam- very pleasant time for an introduction.'' 
ous; those who had been there once " there could be none better,1' replied 
-' longed to g o again. Isabel. 
SPEOIAL ATTENTION WILL BE paid to tbe CURtS(} and SHCPPINO of one 
or two B~nkera' Fish, at a convenient 
!:'ORT IN BONA VIS7'A BAY, 
where t.wo Ico-Eo~ will be kept during the 
oomu1g eenaon. 
ur.Appry nt this office. 
FOR SAL.E. 
··~··· -in ttle Union an'd ·com· 
mercial Banks. On this evening, when Colodel L en- On the table near her lay a spray of 
· ApplJ to _ 
A.. &. SMITH & CO. 
nox was to pay his first Yisit to the lilac, that some cateless lady had let fall 
house, Lady Castlemaine looked more from n bouquet; she raised it and held it 
lovely than usual.' She was thinking ~o herlips ; thewordsshewbisperedinto jant.9 
a little of · him when she chose that 1twerethesameastbosesbehad uttered "-----------------
most e~quisite of teagowns, which was in the churc~ 00 the ·wedding-day, o.nd Notice to Bankers-Charts. 
acombination of pale-blue velvet and when she raised her face again ~here 
white satin. It was impossible to te ll was a smile on it not good to see. 
where one began and the other ended. "This must be a lady's paradise," said 
On her golden hair lay the loveliest Colonel Lennox. ·' I wonder what the 
little picture of a cap; her white bands \~Orld did ~~fore the luxury Of tea was 
shone with je wels. discovered? 
The little table before her was a poem '· P ret ty much the same as it <loes 
in itself; the old-fashioned silver ser- now,''said Lady Heathers. 
vice, the Sevres china delicate and "There must always ha\.·e bef'D 
beautiful as flowers; . th~ fragrant tea, something _to d~ink, something ch t1er-
witb thick, rich cream frl"8 h from the ful ~,nd enhveo10g, even for the sava-
country ; and Lady Castlemaine while ges. 
she dispensed tea with her ow'n fair . " Have you seen t he famous new 
bands, led the conversation. She was picture a t the Academy, Colonel Len-
. • . D OX ?" th~ wittiest, the quickest at rt-partee in · 
all that brilliant band Qf beautiful wo- " I b~ve bad so ma ny engage ments," 
he replied, ·'that I have bad not time 
men. 
Isabel Hyde wore a tea-gown elabora- to see one half that I want to see.'' 
teli constructed of fawn-colored velvet Said Lady W estlake: 
and roce-pink silk, the soft tints of "The p'rettiest sight I ha~e see~ is 
'which made her face look the brigher. the la rge grove of chestnut · t ree!\ in 
There was only one drawback to thfl "P.ichmond Park.'' 
perfect happin~ss of the beautiful '' I quite ag ree with you, Lady W dSt -
mistress of that splendid house as she lake," said -the poet. 
Banks ef Newfo·u~dland, 
(on a large ecale). 
This l"bart shows th" wbqle 9t tho Banb, from 
the Flemish Caµ to the entr,mce ohhe Gutr of i-.t. 
Lawrenc..~. with pill™ of tho principal ba.rbon. 
with honk or liireotinnR. . 
Belle l11lc. t-0 Cape Cod and' tJ1e BankM 
of Newfound.land. A wgu I 'han "8pecilJl~ 
userw to &nk Piaberwen, a.t1 [t sbows :ho ~·1 .. ~h 
Cap-the most eA1-tem k•1own bank-with 1•ltull4of 
ha1 bors. a0o-ompanied with hook of tlirPCtinns. 
Also. in stock. the follo wing Shoot Charts : 
'Jewroundlaud, on 2 sheet!! ; Ste IA-01..w ie• e hay \t • 
0 nng<> bny and ~trait• of Rt>lle C..lo~· Cap., Onion 
to H1u-eba.-: Orange b .. y to Gitnder . •ncluJinit 
Not e Dame bay : 0 1u11tl'r ba.v to Ca Da\'i.~ta: 
v apt'\ o .. nav1sta to u .. y• Bulls; Bay H~ILs t.o P la-
cent•a: Placentia tn B 1ri•l ha· bor :· Aunn ha•hor 
t•J De\·il M\', including "i iuelo 1 Islanc..ls U.Od for · 
rune bay, &c., &c. 
J. F ... Chisholm. 
mar15 
F.OR SALE;. 
ONE GOOD ~OUND HORSE, 
(suitable for.any work.) 
-ALSO,-
sat there, and it was that her hUt~band Colonel Lennox turned to his beauti-
'>waR absent. All her favorite friends ful hostess. One - Double •Carriage, 
were present. Miss Jilyde, wbo was still " My bad 1olor qu:lrters are so limit.- (nearly now.> ApµI. to 
·(' visiting Neath Rous~; the young and ed," be said, " .I a m most un fortunately R., R. & C •. CALLAIL\~. 
vivacious Countess of Erkcdale who prevented from returning the bo~pitali- n:_1_ar_1-1_ tr __________ _ _ 
• could talk twice as much and tw;ce 88 ty pressed _upon me; but I have had 
long as any other lady; there was the daring, and I believe original, thoughts 
bttautiful and bright young matron, the ot giving a dinner at Richmond, . if I 
.FOR SALE 
ilo~a · no .... 
DUCKWORTH Sl:UEET't ST. JOB~'S,, N. F ... 
Thia Inttitution has been opened e.xproeely with the view or accommodating Fishermen and Sailors 
• -viai~ St. John's,- -
With Comfortable Board . and l:odging or Mealls, 
. . ~AT A REASONABLE PB.JOE. 
rirGr~at ca:o bus ~n taken in fitting_ up the Howo to ensure th~ who way use it, ~iving 
overr 8a'll8fac~on : and I t is hoped lhl\t residena; ot tbo Outport.8, when v)ftiting St. J ohn's will make ) 
a pouit of'lM!Clllg tor the.rnseluea thead\·uutagee it offen1. ' 
tf"'One or the FundB;Me.ntal Rultls or thB lloQlc ui, tlut it 111.mll be cnuduc tod ou " .Non..SOOtari.'Ul 
an ";~Foo6G ' BoBNs. d~ 
'~ • • • • • • j . • • • _, • • • • • • • • • • 
'' . Encourage . • ·M:om!e lndu~try.'' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -:-._-::,;---:-. .~~ '-:.~. ~~.::--:-.-'-:-. -::.~ ......,.,......:.. -.~.-==. ;..,.--,,;.. 
TITE HA VE HUCH .PLEASURE IN iPLA.CING JN THE MA RKE'r .A CJ_.AP 
ff 'Fog Born, which will do tho work equally ns g,ood na any other in the countrJ. "!""' 
Also, 4.nchor Lights, Ride Lights, Stov~ and all Ou.A~: 
· Gear in out" Uno '•wtabl& for Bankers. 
&1r /i'or wlt•C'• We IMtd le rttclH 4 •flltrl'f or llN llprltlfl'e ,,.,.. ... 
mlLl't4,tt R ., R. & 
T.~ & J. GRAC 
' 
360, Water Str~et, 360 
< 
Beg to anuo~uce that th~y ~ave tec~ived. in 'addition to their large stock of 
. . PROVISION.$ a nd GR<?CERIES, a lot of . 
Al~o, Preser~ed l\Iackercl, Salmon, Oyster s, Lob~t*'rs, Sar<lJ-nes, 
Corn., :Bran., ~c. 
. . J . 
~Which thoy are selling at Low·EsT CA.SB PRICES, wholesale and retail. 
febt6 T. &. J. CRACE. 
.THE NORTH BRITISH A. ND MERCANTILE 
lnsurane~.e Oomp1an 
... 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809) 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TliE Sl ST DEC~ER, 1882: 
:\. th • . : d C . 1.--0APITAL ~1~ o~b!:i a1?1ta.l. .... .......... . .. .. ..... ....... ... ,. .. ......... ... .... .. ......... ......... .. .. £ 3,000.000 Paid~  ca~~~~: : ::::: : : : : : :::: :: ::::::: : :: :: :·.: : ::::::::::: : : ::::::::: ::: :::·::::::: : : : :::: :: 2·m:~ Duchess of Weatwater, "ho bad the could persuade some kind and gracious A NEW DWELLING HOUSE 
CAndid blue eyes of a child, with a mind lady to help me." on Duckworth Stroot , in central position. · ·~ · n .- Vnl.P. Fusu. 
full of wit ~d mischief; there was the "Y~u would have no difficulty in 
sweet-faced, sentimental Lady Burch- that," 1r?re- Raid; but he observed 
anan, who t~ought oothine more sub- that she was careful not to offer her 
~be Houae haa wn~r and eoworage nttnctt- R.aRerve ...... .... · · .... · .. · ........ · · · .... .. :. · · .. .. .. .... · · .. .. .. .. · ..... ... · .......... .. .£1'44 676 19 11 18 a ed, and will be d isposed of at o. low flgur~. Premium Reserve .... ··.. .. .. ......... ........ ... ... .. .. .... .. .. ......... .. .. .. .. ...... 362, 188 
Apply nt this office. • ma.rl4 _· Ba.lance of profit and loss ac' t.. .. .. ... . ... ..... .. .... . .... ........... .. ....... 67,896 
12 6 
~ atantial than ftowers worth diacusaing ; aid. 
i.dy Eastlake the leader of the reathe- "If I am fortunate enough to succeed ~Line tic, who alpiopi died ofa aun-ftower and in my efforts," he saict,, "you will prom-
went into eestasiea over a lily ; there iae to be the queen of my little fes-
waa the lively ' and coquettish young tivity?" (UNDER Co~RACT WITH GovERJl.°l!E~'T 
' Marchioness of Heathers, who made At almost any other time she would · l!'OR C ONVEYANCE OF· MAILS. ) 
war all round, her eyes, like arrows h#re answered. " 'Yes,'' without a 
pierced the hearts of the men wh~ thought, but there came to her mind a WIL TER SER VICE·, 18 8 7. 
gazed upon her, and ehe had nothing .sudden recollection, ~hat untill Colonel 
whatever to offer them by way of con- Lennox had been mtrodnced to h er 
aolation ; there was Miss Grantly, tbe ?us~an.d she could not accj)pt any such 
famone heiress who never opened her mvitatio,n. 
mouth but to ?tter an epigram ; there :' I must have ti~e to think of it," she 
was the famous poet, 0&
1
f ald Clyde, the sa!~· . . ,, 
writer of the last new poem which had . I sqall h ve on the hope of 1t, he 
driven the poetry loving po~tion of the said. " I am sorry Lord Castlemaine is 
publicmad. not home." 
Neitlier wit, wisdom, nor beauty was "He was sent for quite unexpectedly, 
· wanting, and Lady Castlemaine, as she two hour~ ago ; be seldom mi88es the 
.S.S. Ne~foundland 
will sail on the following dates : 
I FB.Oll sr. J om;'s. 
1\rasDA YI February 1st 
.. " 15th 
Mom>>.Y, February 7th 
" •· 21s t 
" March lllt ". March 7th 
" .. 16th .. .. 21st 
" .. 29th 
'! April- 12th 
" April 4th 
" " \ 18lh 
' £1,274,G61 10 
m .- Lom Fuso. 
Accumula.te<l Fund {Lifo Branr h) ... .. ... ........ .......... .. ....... ..... .... £ i1,214.836 l!l 
Do. Fund (A.nntt.ity .Branch) .. ... ... .. .. .... ..... .. .. ......... ...... .. ... .. 4:73,147 3 
REV'E~E t 'OR THI:: YE~ R 1852. 
rlwll TIJ.E TME 01!J'ARTYE?<T. 
N'e tt ~ife Pre~iums _and ll_lh~r~st .......... .. .. .. .. .... .. .... ............ .. . .£'l•39,0'il' 6 
s 
l 
" -
8 
Ann:n~ i~[:~~~~. ~~~~~~.1.~~- -~~~~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~~-.~~~~~~. ~~~:.~.~~-t!. 12-1, i 17 7 t 
£ 593, 7~l2 18 • : 
flW M T IIE } '!Rlt D&PA.B..Tll~'T. 
Nett Fire i;'remiums and Interest ...... ..... :.. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... : ...... . £1,167,0'(3 14 1 0 
£1, 760,866. 7 
• Tbe Accumulated F11od9 of th E'I Life Departmen• flro free from li~biliLv in r~ 
spect of the Fira Depart m ent, and in like manner t he Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire De}>artment are free from liabilit y in re pect of the Life Dopartmont. 
Insura nces effected QJl tlberal Te~ms. 
Chief Offices,- EDINBUROH & LONDON. 1 
gracefully dispenaed the Sevrea cups tea hour. 
seemed to hold all the threads of the "I should imagiJe uot, for it ;s a ur'l'he Newfoundlaruis RJlilings trow Halifax connect with stoaroers from 'Liverpool, Jan. 20th. 
Feb. 8rd, Feb. 17th, .M.arc.b 8rd, M&rob 17th and 
GEO. SHEA, . . . . 
General Agent jo,. J:r!tl.il 
---
•conversation in her own hands . it waa very happy one," said Colonel Len-
, . ' nox 
she who pointed the sharp arrows of · . . 
.wit ; it was she who called forth ·the He wanted, if he possibly could, t o 
tbou~bts and ide,s of others. it was get her away from these brilliant peo-
·she who &f'emed to bring he; visitors ple. It was the firs t time be had been 
more tog~ther, mind to mind. Isabel at b~r house, and be wanted to make n· 
looked at her with~es of onvy . sentim.ental occasion of it, a nd she had 
"!should havf' b n just such ~nother no notion of ttie kind. H o.w earnestly 
ho.ateas.'" she said herself , , if tbose be wished that theRe pretty women 
rooms had been mine, as th~y ought to would put down their teacups and• go. 
have been!' Surely there bad been tea enough t For 
[. There was a slight stir when Colonel a few minutes be almost hated Lady 
-' Lennox was announced. Most of the H eathers, whoso vivaciouf; anecdotPs 
ladies knew him well. The Duchess of kept every _one in . continued laughter. 
Weatwater admiited him, a nd her blue . If they wou19 bu~ go! .)(was his first 
ey1J9 were never more beautiful then visit to the hou.se, and he wanted to say 
when they were raised with the candOJ a. few words to her. How was it pos-
of cbfldbood to his. Lady Eas'tlake sibleP . The great poet sat si.fently 
dahed u the mention. of hi1 name ; W9:_tch1n}t ~.im, fe~ling sorry irr Ws h~rt 
tbere waa 11othlug of .the mstbetic to see O~lonpl Lennox on s1,1oh friendly 
about him. ' Th• Jl&rohloneu of Bea- terms with beaut-iful Lady OastlemainP. 
then ~~Ught4MI in him ; me Hired hi& . He lijnew bi~ kot'! the truth of all 
•tor:fN hi1 _advenw-. acl ao& being tbe.atorles that' wel"e tOld abouc hJm, 
oneof ~t IOl'UrJou of woman· knew what hf1 rep\itatfon r.i11 wai. llla4t 61 • dWlltAJ blaa aat the moH (tor-.,..,,,...,,, . . 
M&rch'Slst. • ' 
SHEA & CO., Agents. 
j an21. l mfp.Siw ' 
D. M. BROWNlNGi'.M.A., 
Attorne·· - and - SQlicitor. 
. Oftlce: .McBaIDE'S HILL. 
feb19.71 • 
Just Receiv.ed, 
and lor tlale by the Sobscriber, : 
Raper' s Navigl1~t1~Qn 
• [LATEST EDITION.] 
. ,, 
CARRETT BYRN·E. 
Br"'Btore opp. New Post 06ee. 
teb21:8Up,tt~U&28 
mar6,tey. 
7 . 
.Lonclon and Provincial' 
l"irc · Ju~n·r«itGe Qr.omv~n!lt '. 
.. -
LIMITED. 
-{:():)---
A.11 cl~s of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of osses. 
M. MONROE. 
"0.10. 
I ' • 
. '· 
... LONDON &~>\f4CA,HIRE . I 
f'ir.e ~nsnra)lG~. Qi.om.p.otty. : 
'. 
,I 
. 
_, 
Clalln;S paid since 1862 amonnt to £3,461,563'8tg. 
f 
4"IRE INSURANCE granted opon almost 'evetr deeo:i11>tt0n Of Prope~y. Olatme ·air& met w1t.h ~Pro1111>tAtude and litbenJtty. . · 
Tbe aatee or Pretn1um tor Insuruoea, and all othet ~
may-be obtall1ed.-cm applJo&tton-to · 
. ' • I HARVl:Y ct, co. . 
_..., ...,_ ... • ,,....., ••• nt a'¥ 
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THE COLONIST 
h Published Daily, bT "The Colonist Printing and 
Pul)liahing Company;' Proprietors, at the office of 
Company, No. l , Queen!a Beach, near tho Custom 
HOU89. 
Sobecription rotes, f8.00 per annum, strictly iJ! 
ad'fance. 
AdTutiaing mt.es, 50 Cf'nta per inch, !or first 
1. inaertion ; and~ cents per inch for each oontinu· 
ation. Special rates for monUtly, quarterly, or 
ye&tly oontracta. To insure insertion on day ot 
publication advertillemetit& m\1.lt be in not later 
than li o'cloelr, noon. 
Correepondenoe and other matt.en relating t-0 
the Editorial Department will receive prompt at· 
t.ntion on l'ie~ng addreeaed to 
, . 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor .of th~ Oolonut, St. John"• Njld. 
WEDNF.sDA Y, APRIL 13, 1887. 
TAXES ON FOOD. 
u. 
Every person in the state should contribute 
towards its support according to his means. 
This is a principal of ta.ution so self evident 
that it is now generally recogui.zed as axiomatic. 
The poor man may contribute very little towa.rds 
the maintenance of the laws or institutions of the 
I 
TllE DAILY COLONIST. APRIL 13, 188·'1. 
justice will eventually triumph. The .leading 
parts will be taken as follows :- Esther, (Mrs~ 
Hnn·ey). JS:ing, (Mr. Hepburn) . Haman, (Mr. 
Gibb) . Zcresh~(Miss Noylc). Mordacni, (Mr. 
Simpson) . Queen's first maid ·or honor, (Miss 
Gibson). Prophetess, (Miss Morrison) . H nr-
borah, (Mrs. Thomas Martin) . · 
• -.... , ... ___ _ 
LAST NIGHT IN THE HOUSE 
OF ASSEMBLY. 
__ .... _ 
Ur. Emerson Carries his Resolution on the 
Placentia Railway by an Overwhelming 
Uajority. - ·- -
The <JUestion of the construction of the valua-
ble and important branch line of railway was set 
to rest last ntght aft.er a long and interesting de-
bate. Mr. Morine,. one of the members fo'r Bona-
vista, gave notice about a week or so ago, con-
demnatory of the action of the government in 
commencing the Placentia branch of railway 
without the sanction of the legislature, whereupon 
Mr. Emerson, who may be properly called the 
fathe~of the Plo.centia branch of railway, gn,·e 
notice of certain resolutions in amendment, 
which, in substance, asked the house to appro,·c 
thoee hired' Crom New York. The fan-pr&cticU.g 
arrd other " business" 'parts of the performance 
showed careful atudy and trai~ng. The local 
hits~ above all, were good, and 'Father Fitzgerald 
deserves especial praise for his truly admirable 
parody. The mU8ic by Miss Jordan, in the nc-
companiment8, could not be surpassed for br\1-
liancy of execution. Her playing' was all the 
more difficult Crom the fact that many of the per-
formers had not often sang to piano nccompani-
rncnta b;cfore. The piece will be repeated to-
night, when, no doubt, many whp attended the 
Athcnreum concert last night, will attend. One 
word in closing. Some Chinese lamps suspencl~ 
from the ceiling, caught fire during th~ perform-
ance, and were put out in a ' 'cry awkward man-
ner, and might have created a panic. Thero 
should be either less lamps, so that the fire may 
not be communicated from anyone to the other, 
or a ladder ~hould be at hand in case any of the 
lamps would catch. The sum realized last night 
was 8 148. 
. 
LOCAL LEGIS!.i.ATORE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBJJY. 
of the action of the government in commencing • Fxro.u-, A.Pril 1. 
were not, for you reflect' no credit upon any 
edu~ational inatitutiO{l. But the boll.. member 
for Placentia and St Mary's u.ted the very 
strongest argument again.st- the conJjnuance of 
Uais grant, tha~could be used. He slid that this 
grant went to pay the pension of the late master. of 
that school. But now that that gentleman is 
dead l see no reason for the continuance of this 
large grant. I give .my hearty support to the 
amendment moved by Mr. Emerson. • . • 
MB. SCOTT-I.thlnk this a fitting place·to 
bring under the notice of the government. the ne-
ceasity for providing some means by which the 
poor, old, and worn out school-master might be 
saved (rom tho poor house in bis closing days. 
From time to time we have bad petitions here 
from old school-masters, telling us a very mourn-
ful talc, and being ih fact one lamentation from 
beginning tQ end. I remember pnrtic~farly a 
petition of this character presented· by Che hon. 
member for Port-de-Grave last session and sup· _ 
ported by hon. members on both sides of the 
bowie. I think it our duty to urge upon the 
government the necessity of adopting some mea-
sure to meet caaes of this kind, and to provide 
for these people at tho close of their life.. . 
(to be continued.) 
. --(!!;.an.e.sv.owl.euc.c. 
• IW"Tbe F.ditor of thia paper ia not responsible 
for the opinions of correspondents. · 
.. 
TU TAX ON HOKE KADI, BID. 
. 
(To the Editor of .the C:oloni•t). 
LOOA1L AND O'PBER ITEMS. 
· The atmr 1' ?fewf oµndland sailed f'ro 
nt se•cn o'clOclt T '8day .ev ningi 
Thero will be a meeting of B. I. S., ~all com-
mi~ thia e'l'ening in St. Patrick's ball at 7.30 
o'clock. 
To Conni;sroNDENTS-Lettors of " J . 0. C.," 
" M. Flcmj.ng," "Reformer" received, and will 
be inserted this week. ~ 
· The Juvenile Mins~rcl Troupe , beg ~ tender 
their best thanks to the members of the British. 
band, for their.help so kindly given at tho con-
cert Inst evening. 
Persons having copies of the " Cantata, of 
Esther " ' arc requested to band them into the 
secretary of the St. Andrew's Musicai Aasocia-; 
tion this evening before 8 p.m . . · . 
' We haYe,had the pri\"iloge o( seeing a few of 
the costumes that will be '•om by tho lady 
patrons of the B. I. S., ball, on next Monday 
niglit. · They are perfect works o( art! poems! 
in pink, maize and n.zurc. 
;.\ -
commonwealth in propor tion to the millionaire, 
yet the five to ten dollars a year paid by him is 
more keenly fel t, when taken from the scanty 
means of support for himself and his family than 
the thousands paid in ta."tes by the latter who 
scarcely misses the. amount from the balance at 
his bankers. For instance would it n.->t be 
absurd to say that Ynnderbilt should pay no 
more towards the civic revenues of ~ew York, 
than the clerk who "keeps his accounts ; or the 
coachman who dri,·cs his horses! It is sometimes 
said that the idle. reckless or extravagant, <'scape 
doing their duty ~wards the community, whilst 
the industrious and frugal have to beu the 
burthcns of. the stat..c. This is true; but the poor 
man is cursed by the po,·erty he may ha,·e brought 
upon himself, or suffers from misfortunes whiGh 
may have fallen upon him through no fault of his 
the construction, and sanction the building .of questioned lllY right to propose alterations in the 
the line, and the necessary enactments to ra location made in thia bill. I know that I have 
the funds for its construction. ·when the ques- 'Do right as a member of the assembly to propose 
tion arose Inst night, Mr. l\{orine withdrew an increase of the gross amo~t in.troduced ~y DJ!All Sra, -Will you allow me apace in your 
valuable paper to call the attention oC thoee en-
gaged in Craming the new tariff' to an item there-
in contained, which, iC carried, will preu IO bard 
o~ one or our principal indUltries u will probably 
nmount to prohibition-I mean that or brewing. 
No doubt, said gentlemen are not aware that the 
breweries have, for the put year or two, been 
worked at a Joss, IO that the impost of sixpence, 
or even threepence per gallon, nieana nothing 
abort of a ' abutting up of the business, or, at any 
rote, a iaising of the price, 1uch u will drive 
those wbo'.contcnt themselves with its use to the 
Last night's great succeu will be repeated to-
night in the T. A. ball. No ono 1hould Cail to 
eee the parody on the Mikado. Tbe local hits 
and Tene are truly capital, and 6-oai openbag 
to cloee the audience enjor.ed them imm_;n-t1"' 
•. 
·. 
' own, whilst the rich man is surrounded with the 
bles.siog:f which a.re the reward of his industry or 
good fortune. You " can not get blood out of a 
turnip"; nor take what the poor ha\'c not in 
their possession, and if an a ttempt be made to 
~ng that from them, which they ha,·c barely 
enough of to sustain life , it is plain they must be 
driven into the poor house. For these reasons, 
and aocording to the political principle or axi~n, 
th' t e't·ery man should be taxed accordiug to his 
means fo~the support of the state, the tariff, or 
cu1toms duties should bc·so arianged na to enforce 
this principle, for that which applies to direct 
taxatj.on is equally true of indirect taxation. 
This seems to be overlooked in the tariff proposed 
by the hon. Receil'er General , and which is at 
'> praent under the consideration of the lt'gislature. 
Iutead of being so ·adjusted that the rich &hall 
·( pay in proportion to their means, in some in-
1tances the very contrary is the fact. The poor 
man's tea, molasses, potatoes, and other vege-
tables are taxed bca,ily, whilst such luxuries a.a 
music, printed boob, pamplets and worka 
oC art, namely-engravings, paintings and sta-
touy, are placed in the table ef exemptions. 
The poor man'• bushel or potatoes ii taxed 10 
oeat, whillt the work or art imported to adorn 
tlaemawing-1001Dofthe mezchant prince ii allow-
• ed to eame in daty Cree ! This is certainly not 
aaJr a c1fltiDction with a dift"erence, bot it is a 
611Dctioa with~ 'Yenge&nee ! Again, Cruit IUch 
u aruges, lemom, grapes, nu ti, limes and oliffl, 
tbiDp Ued by tholl8 in comfortable circumstances 
' well Able to pay ror them., are charged 1 O per 
cent. on their value, wbilat the commonest grade 
af·sugar is taxed •s.oo a hundred 1'eight, which 
ii equal to an ad valorem duty of 100 per cel)t! 
We are aware of the argument which will be used 
in defence o( this,- tliat a sufficient revenue could 
not be raised if the tariff on the comon neCessaries 
• o( liCe be removJ' or lessened. We will deal with 
thil in another article, but in the meantime, aay 
that, even i! the contention be oorrect, it is no 
juati1lq.tion for the exemption of taxes or the low 
• rate imposed on such luxuriee aa we have above 
mentioned. 
..•.. -
. . . the gonm.ment, but I am strictly in order lD 
hls resolution, but Mr. ~merson pro~ed hls proposing any subdivision of that gross amount, 
amendment ns a substanti,·e sctofrcsolutwn, and no matter how much that subdivision may differ 
after a lengthened and lively debate, ill which from that propoeed by t'be gocnment. I deny 
Mr. Donnelly, ){r. Morine, Mr. Rolls, Mr Le- the Attoml')' General's uaertion ~at I have ma-
Mcssurier Mr. Murphv Mr. McGrath andse\"eral levolently singled out. the HarbOr Grace .school 
' ( ' . . for the purpoae oC making an attack upon it. It 
other members took Jlart, the ho~se divided at 11 is singled out by the bill before us, fOT it is the 
o'clock, and there appeared nineteen for Mr. only school tha~ gets a grant in this manner. 
Emerson's resolutions and two a~inst them. Ho:s. ATTORNEY GENERAL-With re-
The re801utions were ns follows :- ~ to these votes I may aay that I have no 
more interest in them than I ~vo in others for 1r hcrca.s,-Thc government has commcnc64 
the construction of a road from the Harbor Grace they have been upon the statu ~k years nen 
Junction to Placentia with the objects: before I had the honor of a seat here. I can in. 
form the hon. member that the reuon no one 
r 1.) Of constructing a useful road, the com- came prepared to Jeal with the figures concerning 
pletion of which would be of great the schools in.Wales and Nova Scotia, is that we 
benefit and advantage lo the general have nothing to do with them, an~·e re dealing 
public of this colony. now with the 5'ChoolB in Newfoun d. 
(2.) Of proYiding during the Autumn of Ma. MORI~E-}l>rbor Grace, S John's a nd 
1886, and the winter of 1887, remunc. Cnrbonear, get 811,000 for the purposes of 
rati\'C employment to those rendered superior education, but I want this sum to be 
destitute by the failure of the fisheries. spent among the poor children. If it be the in· 
A ml JI' l1crcas,- 'fhc said rond hns been so tcntion to p ress the \'Ot..c, I would mo,·e an 
constructed that the same is capable of being amendment in reference to the Harbor Grace 
adapted to the purposes of a railroad. school. A~ present it is not open to inspection, ' 
Rtsolred,- ( l. ) That th is house npprO'\·cs of and we have no right to pay money for a school 
the action of the go\'crnmcnt in the unless we know the children are being properly 
premises, and is of opinion that a line instructed. 
of railway, from H arbor Grace Junction Mn. E~IBRSON-Pethaps the· amendment 
to Placentia, would be a work of great which I nm about to propose, ,will effect the 
public utility, a.nd would, during con- object intended by the hon. member Mr. Morine. 
st:ruction, afford necessary renumcrath·e It is quite truo that the usefulnc&S of tbc school is 
employment to a large number of our gone to a c~idcrablc extent, but we would not 
people. like to sec it abolished as it is, comparatively 
(2.) That in the opinion of this house, it is speaking , one of the host schools in Con::cption 
desirable for the reasons aforesaid, that Bay. It cannot be denied that our educational 
such n line of raihvny from Harbor system is not what we would wish it to be, but 
Grace Junction to Placentia be oon- in a country of such nn extent, with n population 
structed, following the direction of the scattered ~und its .coast, it is almost impossible 
said road now under construction. to adopt a i}-.t..cm to bear comparison with that 
of other countries. If .the hon. member had (3.) That such enactments as may be.deem- travelled over the country he would sec the futility 
ed expedient to provide the money of comparing our system of education with that 
neccasary for the conatruction of the of Novi\ Sctotia. \Vhen we take into considcra. 
said line of railway, from Harbor Grade 
"' Junction to Placentia, and for other tion the{di.fferencc in our circumst:mces nnd con· 
~pu--- connected therewith, be passed ditions, "c will find that the attendance a t our 
pu:c.f'U"C" $cbools will bear a fayorable compnl"ison with tho.t. 
by this house. of Nova Scotia. Out of the 600 places mention· 
.. • ••• 
1 
.. ed by the hon. member for BonaYiBtn there arc 
XIXADO PEUOlUU.NCE LAST NIGHT. 320 where there arc only twenty families. rr we 
cpmpare the 
The parody on the Mikado was played in the ARE A OF 1 1n: TWO CO'C:\TRJ E 
Total Abstinence hall to a full house last night. we will find a vast dilference in the two. ' o,·a 
The stage appointments were much better than Stotia has an area of 18,000 sq dare mil;? while 
that of Newfoundland is about -12,000 square 
in the Star of the hall during the playing of the miles. · With reference to the H arbor Grace 
original opera. The dramatic part of the parody grammar school, I agree with the observations of 
was also better than the playing in the original. the hon. and learned member for Bonavista (~tr. 
The solos, howe,·er, were below, ns were the Morine) , that this school shoulcf be under tho 
chorosus, with two exceptions, ' jz: the opening sueen ; sion of one or other of the school inspec-
tors. At the time of the sub-division of the 
chorus and " My object all sublime." These two grant, it was thought advisable not to disturb 
were up to the original in point of harmony and this school, and it was 1n such an excellent con-
volumc, bnt they 1lncked the refinement of dition under the lat-0 Mr. Roddick that the gov-
modulation. Mr. Patterson, as Ko-Ko, was in- crnmcnt of the d!ly conaidcred thatit wa.s entitled 
imitable. Persons who have tieen the orignal to a grant. And it is only in central populous 
places that such a 1chool can be put into opera. 
abroad, say that he has a splendid conception of tion. It would be absurd in the extreme lo es. 
the part. In- his song of the love.sick " fishy- tablish such schools in the smaller scttlCf!ent.s 
bird," he was best , and his reference to h is ac- throughout thia country. } 
quaintance wfth the se~·gull, at Pouch CoYc, M11.. MORINE-The hon. member for Placen -
ISTDB, TD B'EA.tJ'Tll'lJL QUEEN. took the house by storrd. Mr. O'Xeil, as . p 00• tin will please accept my thMlk.s for the able sup. 
port of all I've oontendcd (or. ' Misunderstanding 
Bah, }Vith family pride and eupercilious strut, the position I was maintaining, h~ has argued 
; ~popular cantata will be rendered in St . was good- his clear utterances and slow clocu· conclusively in the aarnc line .~ 'myself. My rc-
.Andrew'a Church this enning, by the St . .An- tion were never bett..cr, and bis whole acting Inst marks were called forth by tho nsa6rtion made a 
· drew' a Chureh Muaical Aasociation, under the night showed a \'ersatility of dramatic talent, not few days ago, by the hon. Attorney Genecal, that 
direction of Mr. Arthur Barrett. · The music is expected beforP.. Mr. Frank Walsh as the the attendance' at our achoo~ was u good as at 
- " . .. • the schools of No,·a Scotia and England, and 
compoeed by W. B. Bradbury ; and the word.a Mikado, was well dressed an~ acted well, ~ut \Vnlei . I contradicted the statement then, and 
are written by C. M. Cady, the subject being he 1poke somewhat too low, which defect be will, endcn ored this evening to prove that the Attor· 
from the Book o( Eather and the apirit 9f which no doubt, rectify• to. night. Katisha wa11 well ney General was wrong. Mr. Emerson b as gone 
ii well brought out bo~in the words and music. played by Mr . H asey; his get· up was grand, further than I, for he not o~y says ill effect tpat 
Several of the toloe, anll most of the choruses arc and the localisms iiitcr3pcrsed with his lines were tho Attemey General WM mJBtakcn, but also that 
. no man with. common sense would have made 
really good mutie, and the can?-ta is a favorite well -recc1Ved. Yum-Yum was very good when such an assertion for the very nature of things 
pernicious use of the cheaper ardent spirits, and 
induce a more o~enaive importation of the 
stronger English and Irish beers. Is it not 
cnougli for them . (the brewers) so pay duty on 
the raw material, without expecting them to pay 
on its product also ? 
Thanking you for your valued space, I remain 
yours fnithfuliy, SOCRATE 
THE POTATOE TAX. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist. ) 
. S m,- A report has been put in circulo.tion to the 
effect that the farmers' section of the H ome Indus-
tries Society req,uested the goycrnment to pu t on 
the additional 'duty of five cents a ·bushel on po-
tatoc making ~he duty, now, ten cents a bushel. 
The farmers of St. John's , in or out of the H ome 
IndustriC6 Society, never nske<l fo r such an ex-
orbifant tax as that, and as we do not wish to 
father the odium of this tax , ~·ou will oblige by 
publishing this den in I. Yours truly, 
.Mowm OF FABm::as' SECTIO:> H .1.E . 
St. John's, Apnl 13th, 1887. 
~ETTER FROU LAWN. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
At the nrinual meeting of the Catholic T em-
perance Association, of Lawn, held March 27th, 
the following officers wire elected for the ensuing 
year :-
Presiden~ .. )fr. J oseph Connors,- re· elcct..c<l. 
Yicc-President, )Ir. )lichl. Ed wards- elected. 
Secretary, Mr. Peter Connors- rc·clcctcd . 
T reasurer, Mr. Patrick Murphy- re-elected. 
Marshall, i\lr. J ohn Edwards- re-elected. 
COll llrTTEE-~fessni . J ohn Tarrant, Martin 
Strong , Richard T arrant, JoS-Oph Walsh, J ames 
Edv;•ards. 
:iie Collo~ te1epam ;wu ~- "7 lllDll 
Baird, F.eq., pm forenoon:- I 
"Qvm1101nf, Ati11Mh. 
" J . uus B.uBD, St Joh•'•,-
" Nov" Scotia• ailing, i--gen all well--
Bowring, 'Baild, Yuth, Fowler, lJanv, Fur-
long and wite:JM,, MacN~ ~. Mc-
gregor, Johnaton, Patrick, Billen, Munn, Clift, 
Cairns, Carbery, Macadam, Neville, Pattenon." 
The debate on Mr. Emerson's resolutio111, to 
rnake4\be Placentia line a lino of railway, took 
place last night in the eMCmbly. On Uae divi-
s ion Messn / Morine and Murphy (Mr. Bond 
having· been abs-Ont) were the only two to ,·ote 
ag ainst it, basing their opposition on the ground 
that the maill line should- tiO built before the 
P lac<;ntia, which was in their contention but a 
branch line. The debat-0 watt a good one, and the 
house was well filled with an interested al!dience. 
All the government and opposition membt;rs ;oted 
for the Placentia line,' with the exception of tho 
two members named above. 
An enjoyable time was experienced at the 
Athenroum last nigh t . The ball was full of tsc<>ple, 
brol\ght there to hear the Juvenile minstrel troupe, 
'vho. though but two seasons (ns a club) in ex-
istence, ha,·c already won n name for themselves. 
T he fi rst part opcnecl with " H ome Again," be-
hind the curtain, followrd by n quadrille over-
turr . Sc,·cn solos, with choruses, concluded the 
p:irt. The songs were all new, and were well 
sung, the blending in the choruses being especi-
ally sweet. The second part consistbd' of a 
la ughable fo rce, which kept the audience 
in roars from the beginning to the end. 
T he boys showed the excellent training they ha,·o 
received from their k ind patroness, Mrs. Pilot, 
under who!;c management nod auspices they 
played. T he good Indy has been untiring in her 
7.enl to have the boys properly trained in their 
parts, and had her reward Inst night from the 
manner in which the performance wasconducted. 
The concert, at the request of sc,·oral friends , 
will be repea ted on the afternoon of Stturdny 
week. 'f he sum realized Inst nigh t was 8118. 
--··- - -
A fire broke out about 4.30 yesterday after-
noon, in a double tenement cottage belonging to 
Mr. \Yill inm W oodley, on the Quidh·icli road. 
~o one has been lh·ing in the cottage for some The meeting was numerously attended, and all 
· time, but :Ur. W oodley had used it as n work. the members, representing almost the entire pop-
shop since early winter. H e had been \forking 
,ulation of the harbor, e,;nced the deepest interest there till 2.30 yesterday, when he ten the build-
in the mo,·ement. Telling speeches were dcliv-
ing for h is dwelling house, near by. \\n en he 
ered by .the Spiritual Director, Mr. H enry Slaney 
came back the cast room of the building was on 
and Mr. President Connors, who deeply deplored 
fire. H e had been work ing in the " est end, but the dl!ath during the year pa~t. of five J oung and 
had & fi re in the grate in the eMt room. The promising members, viz:- William Murphy, J ohn 
Connors, John T arrant, P atrick Edwards and alarm was given, llnd the firemen were soon on 
the ground ; but owing to the situation of tho Peter Murphy. · h 
cottage, and the amount of snow in the ne1g -The associafion is an active body, and its mem-
borhood, the engine could not be got there. hers now number about ninety. r 
Several of the police force were there 1rom an 
Lawn, April 2nd, 1887. hi ld be d · t 
_ early hour, but not ng cou one o save 
.,_.._ the house, nnd in a short timo it was burnt to 
THE GOVERNOR LEAVES FOR ENGLAND the ground. A large number of farming utensils 
• in the building were also destroyed. Mr. 
H is E.."tcclle~, Sir William DesVwux, leaves Woodley values h is loss at 81 ,800 for the house 
by the steamer Porlia to-morrow, for Halif~'<, to -and 8600 for the utenails. H e is covered by in-
take passage in the next Allen ateame,r' for Eng- suance to tho amount of 81 500 ; 81 ,200 on 
land. H e will be absent from tho .colony for the hoµse, ~d 8300 on the' stock. • • 
about six weeks. The people of this country ==-=-=-:::.•a:::=='===:iili'=---=-c::::a-==-:1-m11m 
generally, amongst "hom be is held in g reat cs- ' !BlRTHS11 
teem, will heartily wish~ Excellency bon i:oya9e . 
. •
e ne with audiences in the U nited States, and it i.e conaidered the 1tandard conception ~ St. mado it impouibio that it could be co~t. As 
• , when performed, in costume especially, never John'• audience baa of the part llll played by Miss for myself, I ne10er contended that our · educa-
. .J fail.a to attract large a~dience1. The writer .had Fiaher, the very "queen of eong." In the apos- tional facilitiee could be u good u those of more 
the pleuure. of attending one of the rebeanah o( trophe to the moon and sun th,...fttob notes v ere advanced. countries, but that they abould be much 
' . 7 -o • better tbJQ. tbey are. In reference tb the BarlV'lr Th r ll · b f th 
the cantata, and wu agreeably surprised to bear. well taken, and the fan-posing was e.x~mely Grace m echool. 1 know. that many d);. e •O owing aro t e names o e custom-
HODSON-On the t2th inst., tho wiro ot ¥1'· 
Geo. Jamee Hudson, of a l!OD • 
On Sale by the Subscriber. 
.. it • llllOOthly and aecuratelyTeDdtred by the 10lo graceful. 'fho other two lith maid.S •mi ie&lly tinguisf:i S:ave been educated there, some house tide-waiters who went west in the Plover 
aad chorus aingers, who have e'ridently been good and elicited applause at every appearance. of whom are now membe~ _of thia ho~, and this morning to endeavor to stop the contr&band 
..,.tally traiaed under the enthuaiutic baton of ~iab-Tusb was in fine figure and 11ua~ed his amonpt whom I may mention Mr. Donnelly, busineS.'I "attegea to be carried on between St. 
Ill. Barrett. Tboee who can make it conflnient to 10~ well. The eoetqme1 of the chorua lingen, Mr~~mPenoET'!:na; MrW. Peters.. r t Pierre·.nd somo porta on the weet cout :-Wm. 
• au&. .1:1.nO-- rong agarn ; never wen ·T B.rod • 
...... will ajoya n.uical treat, and one whieJa which, by the way, were made by the lady teach- to it! . . ,Kelly, T . Pyun, . enck:, E. Tuok, P. 
wU1 • .,. a good impnllion, .. the eentirnents en of the Ohriatian Doctrine Society t o( thia city I MB. MORINE-All right. I'll' take it back. ~~y I ;J • .Mullim, w mi Greene, JI M•nMl, JI 
..a ..alJ ua ~ u they an unring that ~.bf Car, pntticr, and'morenicel,made1 than I IOn IJlad "1f fhl 1tMI ot tbt Hbwl, ipM 1H ftfet'J' tntl W1 Randi 
... . . >. 
J .· '. 
"~ ,. ... 
10 barrels Cut Wat S~ar · J 
6 barrels P.rf:rruooflie Surar · 
10 barrela Canary Susar ~ 
8 barrel& Scotch Supr . · 
20 cub Keroeeue OlJ. .11 1 
.,, 
J. J. o•..r.to.i.y, ·' 
IM:Wawt ~ U a M'~ilOadJ 
